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Presentation of the INTAS project
The aim of the INTAS project is to provide technical and cooperative support, as well as capacity building
activities, to Market Surveillance Authorities (MSAs). The need for the INTAS project arises from the difficulty
that MSAs and market actors face in establishing and verifying compliance with energy performance
requirements for large industrial products subject to requirements of the Ecodesign Directive, specifically
transformers and industrial fans.
Therefore, the project aims to:
Support European Member State MSAs deliver compliance for large products (specifically for
transformers and large fans);
Support industry to be sure of what their obligations are under the Ecodesign Directive and to deliver
compliance in a manner that will be broadly accepted by MSAs;
Foster a common European approach to the delivery and verification of compliance for these
products.
INTAS consists of the following work areas:
Landscape of testing avenues: INTAS will analyse the existing testing avenues in Europe and the rest of the
world, and explore test standards, facilities, procedures and methods already in place for large products with
a specific focus on power transformers and fans.
Defining an effective compliance framework for MSAs and manufacturers: INTAS will define the process
and methodology by which, MSAs can identify, select, and evaluate large, industrial power transformers and
fans.
Evaluation of compliance assessment methodology: INTAS will analyse the results of the previous
processes and analysis, and ensure that the proposed methodology is valid and reliable by undertaking pilot
schemes with a number of national MSAs.
MSA collaboration and strategic capacity building: Throughout the project, the partners will foster market
surveillance collaboration between MSAs and raise awareness and information exchange of the product
energy performance and market surveillance among key stakeholders, decision makers and budgetary
resource allocators.
Further information
Funded under the Horizon 2020 programme, INTAS will take place between March 2016 and February 2019,
involving 16 European partners, among which 11 are national MSAs or cooperating organisations. For both
industrial fans and transformers, we invite all stakeholders to participate in their national focal point. For
those outside of the regions covered by the project, we invite them to contribute through the European-level
focal point.
Information will be sent along the project indicating exactly when contributions can be made. All stakeholders
with an interest will have the opportunity to both receive updates on the progress of the project, including
fully defined and agreed testing methodologies, but also have the opportunity to help shape these
methodologies. Please be advised that your contact details will only be shared with the INTAS consortium
and will be used for INTAS-related dissemination activities.
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Below is an outline of the focal points and how to get in contact:

WIP - Renewable Energies

Sylvenstein Strasse 2,
8136 Munich, Germany

Ingrid Weiss (Project coordinator)
e-mail: ingrid.weiss@wip-munich.de

European Environmental
Citizens’ Organisation for
Standardisation

Rue d’Edimbourg, 26
B-1050 Brussels
Europe

Alun Jones (EU focal point leader)
e-mail: alun.jones@ecostandard.org
(for all stakeholders outside of the member states
listed)

Austrian Energy Agency

Mariahilfer Straße 136,
1150 Vienna, Austria

Thomas Bogner (national focal point)
e-mail: thomas.bogner@energyagency.at

Federal Public Service
Health, Foodchain Safety
and Environment
SEVEn, The Energy
Efficiency Center

Place Victor Horta 40
box 10, B-1060
Brussels, Belgium

Bram Soenen (national focal point)
e-mail: bram.soenen@environment.belgium.be

Americká 17, 120 00
Praha 2, Czech
Republic

Juraj Krivošík (national focal point)
e-mail: juraj.krivosik@svn.cz

Danish Technological
Institute

Gregersensvej
2630 Taastrup,
Denmark

Christian Holm Christiansen
(national focal point for stakeholders from
Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Iceland and Baltic
countries)
e-mail: cnc@teknologisk.dk

Finnish Safety and
Chemicals Agency

Kalevantie 2, FI-33100
Tampere, Finland

Teemu Hartikainen (national focal point)
e-mail:teemu.hartikainen@tukes.fi

The Polish Foundation for
Energy

ul. Rymera 3/4, 40-048
Katowice, Poland

Szymon Liszka (national focal point)
e-mail: s.liszka@fewe.pl

Portuguese Directorate
General of Energy and
Geology

Av. 5 de Outubro 208,
1069-203 Lisboa
Portugal

Paulo Partidário (national focal point)
e-mail: paulo.partidario@dgeg.pt

Romanian Regulatory
Authority for Energy

str. Constantin Nacu
nr.3, Bucuresti,
Romania

Iuliana Lazar (national focal point)
e-mail: iuliana.lazar@anre.ro

Fundación para el
Fomento de la Innovación
Industrial

C/ José Gutiérrez
Abascal 2 28006
Madrid, Spain

Rafael Guirado (national focal point)
e-mail: rguirado@lcoe.etsii.upm.es

Italian National Agency for
New Technologies, Energy
and Sustainable Economic
Development

Via Enrico Fermi 2749
21020 Ispra (VA), Italy

Milena Presutto and Simonetta Fumagalli
(national focal point)
e-mail: informazioni_enea.ispra@enea.it
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Please contact your national focal point, completing the following information:

Organisation name

Category / type of organisation

Area of organisational activities

Country/Region

Mr./ Ms.

First name

Last name

Title/function

E-mail

Phone

This project has received funding from the European Union’s Horizon 2020 research and innovation
programme under grant agreement No 695943. The sole responsibility for the content of this publication lies
with the authors. It does not necessarily reflect the opinion of the European Commission. Neither the EASME
nor the European Commission are responsible for any use that may be made of the information contained
therein.

